W idespread efforts have been dedicated to patientcentered care throughout the USA, in private healthcare systems as well as public healthcare systems like the Veterans Health Administration (VHA). 1, 2 Despite its intended promise, its scientific credibility, and its policy relevance, the successful implementation of patient-centered care has been uneven. 3 In this article, we shed light on the uneven implementation of patient-centered care in the VHA and elsewhere and describe how the relational model of organizational change can help.
RELATIONAL COORDINATION AND THE ROLE OF HUMAN RESOURCE PRACTICES
Relational coordination theory proposes that coordination is most effectively carried out through frequent, timely, accurate, p r o b l e m -s o l v i n g c o m m u n i c a t i o n a m o n g k e y stakeholders, including clients, supported by relationships of shared goals, shared knowledge, and mutual respect. Originally developed in the airline industry, the theory has been tested in the banking, software, construction, manufacturing, and education sectors, and in a wide array of healthcare settings. 4 Overall, the research suggests that high-quality communication and relationships, supported by well-designed structures, are at the heart of successful patient-centered care.
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Some of the structures needed to support patient-centered care are already being implemented with a significant investment of resources by the VHA, including (1) boundary spanner roles like case managers and care coordinators, (2) shared information systems, (3) shared meetings, and (4) shared protocols. But the research suggests that more is needed. Coordinating patient-centered care also requires innovative HR practices such as (1) job descriptions that highlight the coordination responsibilities associated with each job, (2) systematically selecting employees for teamwork, (3) systematically training employees for teamwork, (4) systems of shared accountability and shared rewards, and (5) conflict resolution to address differences that are bound to emerge as participants strive to coordinate their work in new ways.
These kinds of structures or high performance work systems have been adopted by industry leaders in many sectors including autos, banking, apparel, telecommunications, airlines, and more recently healthcare. [6] [7] [8] [9] Together, these structures work to support the coordination of patient care across functional, departmental, and organizational boundaries. When these structures are in place, patient-centered care can be carried out reliably and at scale. Without support from these structures, patient-centered care depends upon the individual efforts of highly mission-driven employees. These individual efforts can be exhausting in the absence of the necessary structural supports. Dedicated employees who engage in these individual efforts may feel a bit like Sisyphus, rolling a rock up a mountain each day only to see it roll back down. 1 In sum, patient-centered care is challenging to implement when it runs up against the silos that are unintentionally reinforced by inherited HR practices. Even when appropriate coordinating mechanisms are designed and implemented-case management roles, shared information systems, shared meetings, and shared protocols that cut across the relevant boundaries to coordinate patient-centered care-inherited HR practices invisibly create resistance in the opposite direction.
GETTING FROM HERE TO THERE
To get from here to there, we suggest partnerships between the Department of Human Resources and operational leaders using the relational model of organizational change 9, 10 (see Fig. 1 ). Informed by research and close observations of change efforts, this model includes a six-stage process of participatory, multistakeholder change, summarized as follows: Fig. 2 ). Stage 5: Design Interventions. Change teams design and implement interventions to address the opportunities they have identified in the data. Relational interventions such as conversations of interdependence and humble inquiry help to shift the culture from fragmented silos to connected networks based on shared goals, shared knowledge, mutual respect, and communication that is sufficiently frequently, timely, accurate, and focused on problem-solving rather than blaming. Structural interventions include the redesign of HR practices, such as updated job descriptions that articulate coordination responsibilities associated with each job, hiring and training criteria that address these coordination responsibilities, shared accountability and shared rewards for outcomes, and new processes for resolving conflicts, in addition to strengthening the boundary spanner roles, shared information systems, shared meetings, and shared protocols that have already been developed to support patient-centered care. Work process interventions provide tools to guide the improvement process and redesign workflows as needed (see Fig. 3 ). Stage 6: Assess and Adjust. Change teams conduct periodic assessments to evaluate progress and to recommend additional interventions to further strengthen patient-centered care where needed.
IMPLICATIONS FOR THE VHA
Coordination challenges involved in delivering patientcentered care have multiplied for the VHA due to the increasingly complex medical, mental health, and social conditions of Veterans. Coordination challenges have also multiplied due to the federally mandated policy that allows Veterans to receive care both within and outside the VHA system, with the expectation that their care will continue to be coordinated by the VHA. The relational model of organizational change described above is particularly relevant for meeting these challenges because, while it is about building relationships to coordinate care, it is also about redesigning structures to systematically and reliably support these relationships. Some structures can be redesigned locally. 10 But these local redesigns will be hard to sustain until they become the basis for a system-wide redesign of HR practices.
For organizations like the VHA that are characterized by both centralization and decentralization, we propose a change process described above that is both bottom up and top down, led by frontline leaders and backed by central leaders. This process could start with a handful of sites, with facilitators provided by the Department of Human Resources, protected time to form multi-stakeholder change teams and to engage in the six stages of change, and a virtual space to share their learning with each other. This process would be evaluated to determine whether HR practices were indeed changed, whether relational coordination was strengthened, and whether outcomes such as employee engagement, Veteran engagement, quality and safety were improved. Lessons learned will suggest a path for spreading these changes more broadly across the VHA, in partnership with the Department of Human Resources, to better support the mission of patient-centered care.
